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Died of Burns. I

Half Way 

Doing 

Things 

Is Not 
Our Policy

Groveton, Tex., Oct. 21,— Mrs. |
I Ruth Kelly, a widow, who has' 
for some tims been supported { 
by the county, was burned to | 
death today, her clothine; having i 
been ignited by sitting around a 
fire in her yard. Her screams 
attracted the notice of pedes*! 
trians passing, who rushed to 
rescue her from the flames, but! 
before they reached the scene a ll' 
her clothing was burned off. j 

I Her body was parched. Uhe re*
I mained unconsious for several 
hours, dying this afternoon at' 
5 o ’clock.

The pleasant purgative effect' 
experienced by all who use' 
Chamberlain’s Stomach a nd ;  
Liver Tablets, and the healthy 
condition of the body and mind 
which they create, makes one| 
feel joyful. Sold by all drug* I 
gists.

W e re5olved when we 
opened our Dry Goods 

Store to get intothe push 

and help DO THINGS!
We are still believing 

this is the best way to. 
accomplish our end.

That we are In the 
**push'* no one will deny, 
if they were in our store 
any day last week while 
our fall opening sale was 

in progress.
While our sale has past 

we have still many bar
gains to offer the trade.

Our store will be full of 
NEW  GOODS next week, 
as we have a heavy ship
ment of Dry Goods that 
will arrive about n e x t  

Monday or Tuesday.
It will pay you to visit 

our store before making 

your bill.
W e will save you mon

ey-

Mistrot
Bros.

&

Co.
'The house of Quality’ *

GRAPELAND
TEXAS

Homr of *‘ Real

Austin, Texas.—" I  would like 
to correspond with some nice 
young man,”  writes Miss Lillian 
Allen, of rural free delivery route 
No. 2, Millville, N. J., to Gov
ernor Campbell. **1 am a North
ern girl and am unable to find 
what I call a real man here. I 
was informed that Texas is the 
State that has real men. so have 
taken the liberty to write.

1 am a music teacher by trade, 
also a graduate from the Millville 
school. Hoping you will under* 
stand this as 1 have written, and 
pass it to some young man who is 
worthy of its acceptance, I am,”  
etc.

Mies Allen is one of several 
who have advised the governor 
recently to the effect that they 
understand "real men'’ exist in 
Texas, and that they would im* 
migrate to Texas if assured of a 
home and a six-foot protector.

Two
Cars

of

Wooden furniture
#

unloaded this week, also 
two big shipments of

Iron Beds and 
Springs

Which makes our stock 

more complete 

than ever

-It Bcsti A i r
This is quoted from a letter of 

M. Stockweli, Hannibal, Mo. ” 1 
recently used Foley’s Honey and 
Tar for the first time. To say 1 
am pleased does not half express 
my feelings. Its beats all the 
remedies 1 ever used. I con* 
traded a bad cold and was 
threatened w i t h  pneumonia. 
The first dose gave me great re* 
lief and one bottle completely 
cured me.*’ Contains no opiates.

D. N. Leaverton.

Prisioocrs Taken to Crockett.

Palestine, Tex., Oct. 24.—Four 
of the eight white men who have 
been in jail here under indict* 
ments charging them with mur* 
der in connection with the recent 
killing of several negroes in this 
and Houpton County were today 
taken to Crockett, where they 
will stand trial this week, indict 
meats hrving been returned 
against them by a Houston Coun
ty grand jury. Sheriff Lacy and 
son were in charge of the men

A complete line of 
Heating Stoves, both 
a i r tight a n d  b o ) 
stoves, stove boards 
elbows, dampers and 
the best stove pipe to 
be had. every joint riv- 
ited and braded.

Preachers and Politics.

Oriole, Texas, Oot. 22—Your 
interesting paper has just reach
ed me again and has been read 
with interest.

Here is what Home and .Stale 
says about preachers and politics: 

Had it struck you that all the 
evil forces in the world wants the 
preacher to stay out of politics? 
The saloon keepers, the brewer- 
iee, the distillers, the horse rac* 
ere and gamblers of every ciau», 
those engaged in the while slave 
traffic and those who oppose law 
enforcement, all are opposed to 
the preacher in politics. Some of 
you fellows* wiih such refined 
tastes can now see the crowd you 
are tunning with. Preachers arc 
citizens of the government under | 
which they live and are likely as 
good as saloon keepers and gam- I 
biers and a good deal better than | 
seme liquor editors and pulitici* { 
ans who want ‘ them kept in the| 
pulpit preaching the pure gospel j 
of love.* Before a man criticiees  ̂
preachers a.':ain let him look 
around at the crowd he will put| 
himself in and maybe he will | 
keep his mouth shut, unless he' 
naturally belongs to that gang , 
anyhow. You can dress a ekunk 
like man dresses, but he will be a ' 
skunk still and his ‘ perfumt* will 
give him away, you know.”

A. K.

Cooking Stoves
From t h e  smallest 

No, 7 to t h e 6-Hole  
Range, at prices that 
are right.

for Msrc Ibss three Decsiet 
Foley’s Honey and Tar h 

been a household favorite for 
coughs, colds, and ailments of 
the throat, chest and lungs. 
Contains no opiates.

I). N. Leaverton.

Call and inspect ourline 
and be convinced that 
we can save you mon
ey on your purchases.

Whitley
&

..Keeland
‘‘The Price U the Thing.” 

Telephone No. 34.

Rev. W. N. Warllck will preach 
at the C'hri»'tian church next 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. The pub* 
lie is invited.

A  R e lia b le  A lc S ic la e .N s t M a r c o tk .

Get the genuine Foley’s Roney | 
and Tar in the yellow package. | 
It 4S safe and effective. Contains | 
no opiates. Refuse substitutes. | 

D. N. Leaverton. |

After being absent several' 
years in different parte of the 
United States, Arch Stringer 
came in Saturday on a visit to 
his homefolk.

League Program.

Sunday’ , Oct. 30.
Leader—Mr. Morphia.
Subject—Christian Steward*

ship. 1 Cor. 16*5. Luke lO 1 17.
Song.
Invocation.
Scripture reading by Leader. |
Scripture references, Ecoles* | 

issiea 10, 10. 1 Tim. 6 10 Mark |
10 24 Prov. *23, 6. Eph. 5,5.1 
Len. 17. 30 32. Gen. 28, 20*22. 
Luke 11,42 Mai. 3, 8*12.

Prayer (by leader, for guid* 
ance in the speaking and the 
bearing )

Leader's addresses on the
I

topics. J
1 Wanted —A new doctrine 

of giving.
2 How much do we owe Him.
3 How much may we keep fur 

ourselves.
4 How much does He require!

at our hands? I
5 Is a careless bookkeeper |

honest? '
6 Every member of the fam* j

ily should give. '
7 What shall the Leaguere do 

about it?
Paper on “ Tithing”  by Miss 

.Mada Murchison,
Song.
Tetiimony.
Song.
Recitation—M is s  Loraine Han

son.
Song.
League Benediction,

Big lot of Dittmsn shoes Just 
arrived at F, A. Paris & Son’s.

George E. 
Darsey.
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SYNOPSIS.

CHAI^TKR 1 NalhAnlrl Plum of
tho oloiip T>ph««^n. land/ •♦tTrtly cn 
H«*«v«-r imIa !iu . i.«k<- Mlrhlican. »tronich<>td 
t>f the M <rmon« Ul»*nUi»h P r t » i.  ou ••c- 
r e n iii^  ■»W m^n. and lou n rllo r I'f tho 
Mxiriuma. u ! :: haa ip y in ff on him.
■udi!»*niy . in fm nts N at and tafiir him hr 
la t--f I'lu in laalsta hr ha.* fu l tno
a  rune man, but f*iit r tenor t hla prolra- 
latlona a rd  barealna for th«* am m an llloa  • 
un b«iard the al>K»p H r binds Nat b> a 
aoionin oath to doiU rr a pat'karr to 
Krankhn l*irr«'r prraid* nt o f thr I nltr^l 
Statoa l i r  aerrra  to ahuw Plum  tho 
M ormon t«iwn. 8t Jamrs

CHAPTKK U-Plum  arrs thr fri*hl- 
onod fa> r :̂ f «  youne aoiutii In thr dark' 
Boaa noar F*rt«'r'a cabin Sh« dlsapprira. 
travlne LT\ oOt»r of ItlaiO It dr^rUpa 
that P'um'a rlait to Hravrr island la to 
demand arttlrnont from thr klne Strang 
fur tho lo«ttlng of hla ship somr timr pro* 
vk>ual>. by mrn whom hr auapr\ trd 
bring Mi>rmons t*aa«y. hla matr haa 
b»rn Irft In ■ harg of thr atiM>p with 01 • 
drra to bombard St Jamra If thr i apt , n 
dors not rrturn within a crrtaln t^.o 
Pn o takra Nat ar rrtly In thr dark- 
a«*aa fn the king a hi>aao. and through a : 
window hr sot's Strang and hia arvrn 
wlvoa. anwng whom la thr lady of thr 
t:)a> a w ho. Prh o aaya, la tho ar\rnth , 
wifa. •

<*HAI*TKH III —Prior a ai'tlona load ' 
Plum to brllovr that ho la jealous of  ̂
Strang Plum satis at thr king a ofT1>'r 
whrro a young woman warns tarn that 
Aia Ufr la m dang**r and urges him to 
toturn to hla ahip Hs rrfuaoa |

CHAPTKK IV Con.

Nktbanifl cart »  start of horror.
*‘Stav» bounds'" br brratbed
Tb.- counrllor (rlnn<Ml and twlstrd 

bis bands In cnjuxiusnt of bla com* 
paulun's surprtsp

■'\Vr have the flnest pack of blood
hounds north of l-oulslana." he ciai- 
Unued, so lo » that only Nathaniel 
could hear Sec' Isn't the earth 
worn smooth and hard about that 
postT'

Nathaniel loiAed and hla blood 
®rew hot.

"I have seen such things In the 
aouth," he said "Hut nut—for white 
■tea V

The councilor caught him by the 
arm

“They are coming'"
In the direction of the Jail the 

erowd was separating. Men crushed 
hack on each side, forming a narrow 
gisle. even the whispering of the 
women ceased A moment later three 
men appeared in the opening between 
the spectators. One of t! ese, who 
walked between the other two, waa 
stripped to the waist. About each 
•f hla naked wrists was tied a leather 
thong and these thongs were held by 
the man's guards The prisoner's 
face was livid, his hands wero red 
with blood that dripped from hla lac
erated wrists; bis eyes glared malig
nantly and bis heaving rbrst showed 
that be bad not been brought from the 
log prison w ithout a struggle.

"Ah, It's Wlttle first'" breathed the 
councilor "It's he who said bis wife 
ahould not wear short skirts."

At the edge of the circle the prison
er hesitated and the muacles In his 
arms and chest grew rigid. Those of 
the crowd nearest to him drew back. 
Then a sudden change swept over the 
man's features and be walked quick
ly to the stake and kneeled before It. 
The thongs about his wrist were tied 
to the straps of the cross piece and 
the wbipper took bis position. As the 
first lash fell, a cry hurst from the 
lips of the victim When the whip 
descended again he was silent- A 
curious sensation ef tlckaess crept 
over Nathaniel as ho saw the red 
gashes thicken on the white flesh, 
rive tiiiies—sli times—seven times 
the whip rose and fell and be could 
see the blood starting In horr.ir be 
turned bin eyes away. Behind him a 
man grinned at the whiteness of hla 
face and the Involuntary trembling of 
bis lips Again and again he heurd 
the lash fall upon the naked back 
PVom near him there came the eob- 
blog moan of a woman. A subduefi 
movement, a sound as of murmuring 
wordless voices swept through tho 
throng A steady glitter fllUd the e)es 
ef the nan who h.id laughi-d at him—  
and he turned again to the stake The 
man’s back wav dripping with blood. 
Great red sesnis lay upon hla shoui- 
ders and a sing o Issh bad cut hl.v 
bowed neck .Anoth< r stroke mors 
fierce than the olhera, and Mû  Oougall 
turned aw.r from ths flg\ir-- at ttie 
post, breat: o e li»rd The guards un 
fa-.tc!v'4 »h= vu'tirn's wrIrMhron, l 
and tb'’ '1 ■ red 'o .■» ' ■ i  . .\s 
he d diiAn 'h" •iig’- "••• p..tb t; at
op..ued ti r him to • ’u.i'on bai k 
sh'ii’i 1 1  rh > ’■

C . -if d e>|
Me ti; d fo ! e Ci lO-' i e ’.vr-

f b (1 b\ ' ■ n : ■ of ' -je dr; ,ri . •.
The . ■ ' ■  ̂ f.c waa " MV lIlH
ni. ir. . ' ; a ■ . t: n.
111. d b ’« *1 to")k hiii arm :a-

boy—stands It!"
It was but a short time before the 

guards returned This time t4*dr 
prlsimer walked free and erect. The 
thongs dangled from his wrists and 
he was a pace ahead of the two man 
who accompanied him. He was a 
young man Nathaniel judged hla age

wh'
we bcf*ie- If., rt ; ■ he 

tS? n o t  V i I ,\ i f  I f  - lt '2

I n*:-.*. Si- ' how the

She Flung Herself In Front sf Mse- 
Oougall.

at twenty-five. He was a striking con
trast to the man who had suffered 
first at the post His face Instead of 
betraying the former's pallor was 
flushed with eicltement; his head was 
held high, not a sign of fear nr hesi
tation shone In his ey< s. As he glanced 
quickly around the circle of faces the 
flush grew deejter In his cht*eks He 
nodded and smiled at MacIX>ugalI and 
In that nod and smile there was a 
meaning that sent a shiver to the 
wtiproaster's heart. Tlitn hl2 eyes fell 
upon Obadtah and Nathaniel He 
saw the councilor’s hand resting upon 
the young captain's arm and a flash 
of understanding passed over his facs. 
For an Instant the eyes of the two 
young men met The man at the post 
took half a step forward. His llpa 
moved as If he was oa the point of 
speaking, the defiant smile went out 
of his face, the flush faded In hts 
rheek.-i Then be turned quickly and 
held out bis hands to the guards.

As the young man kneeled befprs 
the post Nathaniel beard a sn.othert-d
aob at hli slds which be knew cams 
frtmi Obadlah.

"Come, dad," he said softly. "1 
can't stand this. I>-t’s get away!"

He shoved the councilor back Tbe 
laab whistled through the air behind 
him. As It fell there came a piercing 
cry. It was a woman's voice, and 
with a snarl like that of a tortured 
animal tho old man struck down Na 
tbanlel's arm and clawed his way 
back to the edge of the line. On the 
opposite side there was a aurglng In 
the crowd and as MacUougall raised 
his whip a woman burst tbrnugh.

"My God"' cried Nathanlul. 
•’It’s—"

He left the rest of the words un
spoken His veins bstTied with fire. 
A single sweep of his p<iwrrful arms 
and he had forced himself through tho 
Innermost line of spectators. Within 
a doxen feet of .him stcKXi Strang's 
wife, her beautiful hair disheveled, her 
face deadly white, her bosom heaving 
as If she had been running In a mo
ment her eyes had taken In the situa
tion—the man at the stake, the up
raised lash—and Nathaniel. With a 
^diblng. breathless cry, she flung her
self In front of MacDougall and threw 
her arms around tbe kneeling man. 
her hair covering him In a glistening 
veil. For an Inatant her eyes wer« 
raised to Nathaniel and be saw In 
them that same agonized appeal that 
had called to him through the king's 
window The striking muscles of hla 
arms tightened like steel. One of the 
guards sprang forward and caught the 
girl rm;ghly by the arm and attempted 
to drag her away In hla exciteuitnt 
he pulb d her he.-»d back and her hair 
trailed In the dirt. The sight wiia 
maddening From Nathunlel s throat 
there cane- a fierce rry and In a slt.gU' 
leap hi had <i< ari d the distance fo 
fill- ('" ■’•d and h.ad driven hts f  >t 
rzalr. ■! the of..cer'i he.ad with the 
s'l U iiir.K force of a -h ''c" ha’iia r. 
The r... n fell wllhon' a groan In 
nni'tli T flash hi h I d, - «n  h;.a kn c 
and -d the tin =ig itin! held I!,
man : t i;.e F'T a !■ iiiient his
fai l- very near O' cirl's an ' he
suA- h T liv form ihi . ;iU cry e i- h 
he did ni.t wall to hi a--

Me fiirni'd like r:i iirri-;»d hi-a«. t<e 
WH U til' I i r < o f  dun i oiind d 
f.ati ra - d launched h!:es d' at t‘ •• 
re <1 .. .. ri F'l im b*'hind him th' .e 
S' ■ 'di d a ifiiit and ne <a ght the 
(jleie of ti'ikei'. T>-.-t'Ar-a as the lunu

fcad b««m at Um  staka ruahad to 
kW-oMw T «o tW < h e y  tor* tkrough 
tko narrow rta c t tks crowd, strlklnc 
at tbe facet which appeared beforw 
thoa. their terriftc blows diirlng man 
light and left.

' This way, Nell!" shouted Nathaniel 
''Thla way—to the ahIp'"

They raced up the slope that led 
from the town to the forest. Even the 
king's officer, palsied by the sudden
ness of the attac’.̂  bad not followed. 
From a screened window In the king's 
building two men had winiessed tbe 
exciting scene near the jail. One of 
these men was Strang The other was 
Arbor Croche At another window a 
few feet away, bidden from their 
eyes by a high desk and masses of 
papers and books, Wlnnsome Croche 
was crumpled up on the floor hardly 
daring to breathe through fear of be
traying 1 ^  presence From these 
windows they had ae<‘n the girl run 
from behind the jail; they had watched 
her struggle through the line of spec
tators, saw Nathaniel leap forward— 
saw the quirk blow, the gleaming 
knife, and tbe escap*' So suddenly 
had It all occurred that not a sound 
escaped the two astonished men But 
as Nathaniel and Nell burst through 
the crowd and sped toward the forest 
Strang's great voice boomed forth like 
the rumble of a gun

“Arbor Croche. overtake those men 
—and kill them!"

With a wild curse the chief of sher
iffs dashed down the stairway, and as 
she heard him go tbe terror of Wtnn- 
sonie's heart seemed to turn her blood 
cold She knew what that command 
meant She knew- that her father 
would obey It. At the daughter of the 
chief of sheriffs mop- thanwone burn
ing secret was hidden In her breast, 
more than one of those frightful dag
gers that had piickeJ at tbe soul of 
her mother until they had murdered 
her And the chief of them all was 
this: That to Arbor Croche the words 
of Straj»g were the wonls of God and 
that if the prophet said kill, he would 
kill For a full minute she crouched 
in her ronr<«lment. stunned by the 
horror that had so quickly taken the 
place of tbe joy with which she had 
witnessed the escape. She heard 
Strang leave the window, beard his 
heavy steps In the o t^ r room, heard 
the door close, and knew that he, too, 
was gone She sprang to her feet and 
ran to the window at which the two 
men had stood. The chief of sheriffs 
was already at the jail The crowd had 
b<'gun to disperse Men were swarm
ing like ants up the long slope reach
ing to the forest. Thred' or four of 
the leaders were running and she 
knew that they wer'- hot In pursuit 
of the fugitives. Others were follow
ing more slowly aoj among these she 
saw that there were women. At she 
looked there came a sound from the 
stair. She recognized the step. She 
recognized the voice that called her 
name a moment later and with a de
spairing cry she turned with out
stretched arms to greet the girl for 
whom Nathaniel had Interrupted the 
king's whipping

CHAPTCN V 

Ths Mystsry.
Hardly hrd Natbsniel fought his 

way through the thin crowd of star
tled spectators about tbe wblppinK 
post before tbe enormity of bis offense 
in Interrupting tbe king's Justice 
dawned upon him He was not sorry 
that he had responded to ths mute 
appeal of the girl wbA bad entered so 
strangely Into bis Ilfs. He rejoiced at

ths spirit that had moved him to ac
tion, that had fired bis blood and put 
ths strength of a giant in hts arms; 
and hla nerves tingled with an un
reasoning joy that he had leaped all 
barriers which In cooler momenta 
would have restrained him. and wbich 
fixed In bis excited brain only the 
memory of the beautiful face that had 
sought his own In those crucial mo
ments of Its suffetlng. The girl had 
turned to him and to him alone among 
all those mexi. He bad heard her 
voice, he had felt the soft sweep of 
her hair as he severed the prisoner's 
thongs, he had caught tbe flash of her | 
eyes and the movement of her Mps us 
he dashed himself Into the crowd. And | 
as he sped swiftly up the sKipe be 
considered himself amply rejiald for 
all he had done Mis blood was atlrn*! 
as If by rtie Are of sharp wines, he 
was still In a tension cf fighting e\ 
cJtement. Vet no sooner had he fought 
himself clear of the mob than lilh bet
ter judgment leaped Into the nsci'nd- 
ene;-. If danger had been lurking for 
him before It was do'»hly i!irciitenliig 
now and he was auffielerfly poase-sed 
of the spirit Ilf sel i . ■ vailon to 
exult at the ii d v. 'h which he was 
enabled to Ic:iv ^ .It l.- »  d. A 

glS'iee i ,. r Ills Fl;Oiiluc.' r.S- 
tun d him tli..t tho 2 1 . wliu .1 ha had 
^avisl from th- pri ph' f's wrath was 
I .1 le at Ills h. • s. "Ill fliBi Inipiili ■ 
waa to d;--i t h s to .i.d 0'.iii-
dli'j's esbln, h'* rs c< nd to feiow the 
p i'h th:W led to his ship. At t'lis 'lour 
toiiie of his n- -n would at. - lie 
:.’Wdtttng him In i nwHlI boa! :.:id once 
..!ii>;.rd 111* Ty|I - u he n;..ild I 'itinue 
hit rampeign ar n > the .tfor’i-m king 
wltli better If -1 r. of “i tl.i3
i,S a lone fligitii--' CTti th- 1 il 1 :d. 4e-
aldes he knew what Co««y would do

at suadown.
At tha top o t th* slope he stopped 

and waited for tbe other to come up 
to him.

'Tve got a ship off there," he called, 
pointing Inland. "Take a short cut for 
the point at the head of the Island. 
There’s a boat waiting for us!"

Nell came ap panting. He was 
breathing so hard that for a moment 
be found It Impossible to speak but 
In his eyes there was a look that told 
bis unbounded gratitude. They were 
cle^r, fearless eyes, with the blue 
glint of steel In thorn and, as he held 
out ^Is hands to Nathaniel, they were 
luminous with the Joy of his deliver- 
anca.

"Thank you. Captain Plum!”
He spoke his companion's name 

with ths assurance of one who had 
known It for a long time. "If they 
loose the dogs there will be no time 
lor the ship," he added, with a sug
gestive hunch of hla naked shoulders. 
"Follow me!"

There was no alarm In his voice and 
Nathanial caught the flashing gleam 
of white teeth as Nell smiled grimly 
back at him, running In the lead. i'Vom 
tbe man's eyes the master of the Ty
phoon had sized up his companion as 
a fighter. Th* smile— daring, confi
dent, and yet signaling their danger— 
assured him that be was right, and he 
followed close behind without ques
tion A dozen rods up the pauh Nell 
turned Into a dense thicket of briars 
and underbrush and for ten mlnues 
they plunged through tbe pathless 
Jungle. Now and then Nathaniel saw 
the three red stripes of the whlpper'a 
lath upon the bare shoulders of the 
man ahead and to these every step 
seemed to add new wounds made by 
the thorns. As they came out upon 
an old roadway the captain stripped 
off his coat and Nell thrust himself 
Into It as they ran.

Even In these first minutes of their 
flight Nathaniel was thrilled by a>i- 
other thought than that of the peril 
behind them. Whom had he saved? 
Who was this clear-eyed young fellow 
for whom the girl had so openly sac
rificed herself at the whipping post, 
about whom she had thrown her arms 
and covered with the protection of her 
glorious hair? With his joy at having 
served her there was mlngl(-d a chill
ing doubt aa these questions formed 
themselves In hit mind. Ohadlah's 
vague suggestions, tbe scene In the 
king’s room, the night visits of the 
girl to the councilor's cabin—and last 
of all this Incident at the jail flashed 
upon him now with another meaning, 
with a significance that slowly cooled 
the eiitbuslsam in his veln„. H* was 
sur* that he was near the solution of 
the mysterious events In which he had 
become Involved, and yet (his knowl
edge brought with It something of ap
prehension. something which made 
him anticipate and yet dread the mo
ment when the fugitive ahead would 
stop In bis flight, and he might ask 
him those questions which would at 
least relieve him of hts burden of 
doubt. They had traveled a mile 
through forest unbroken by path or 
road when Nell halted on the edge of 
a little stream that ran into a swamp. 
Pointing Into tbe tangled fen with a 
confident smile he plunged to bis 
waist in the water and waded slowly 
through the slough Into the gloom of 
the densest sider. A few mlnhles later 
he turned in to the shore and tbe soft 
bog gave place to firm ground. Be
fore Nathaniel had cleared the stream 
he saw hla companion drop to his 
knees beside a fallen log and when 
be came up to him he was unwrapping 
a place of canvas from about a gun. 
With s warning gesture he rose to 
his feet and for twenty seconds the 
men stood and listened. No sound 
came to them but tbe chirp of a star
tled squirrel and tbe barking of a dog 
In the direction of St. James.

"They haven't turned out the dogs 
yet," said Nell, holding a band against 
his heaving chest. "If they do they 
can't reach us through that slough." 
He leaned his rifle against the log and 
again thrusting an arm Into tbe place 
where It had been concealed drew' 
lorth a small box.

"Powder and ball—and grub!" ha

laughed. "You see I am a sort of rcT- 
olutlonist and have my hiding places. 
Tomorrow— I will be a martyr." He 
spoke ns quietly as though his words 
but carried a careless jest.

"A martyr'" laughed Nathaniel, 
looking down Into the smiling, sweat
ing fsce.

' Yes. to:no;TO'.r I shall kill Strang."
There was n'- tvclfement In Nell’s 

voire ns he stood erect. The smile 
did not leave hl.x lips. Hut In his eyes 
there thi.ne that wiich neither words 
nor smiling 1*T’'  r: v. ;;!cd, a r -c ’vle.'is. 
Mnrlng fury hlddc:i deep In them so 
flet i> t!iat N ithaiili'l stared to nssuro 
him ' If vvhiif It s T'..e otl.-r -..iw 
the doi'.ht In hi.-, face,

"T o ' i iotom  I sl.c.ll l:!’l r ' - r -r ' ' . "  h > 
re iea i ' i l  ‘ I sr.all kill lilri with i IiIh 
g. n ‘!fo:ii under t! ■ wind-iv of h.s 
I’l.ii'c ll..cr:;h wl li you Saw M..r 
lo:i ’’

' Marlon'" rv-'ninud N'r.thsniel. 
"Marlon- ”  He Ir ■ il forward tug'jr- 
ly, qiii stioninp. II n • —”

"My rust r. <’■ pt 'In Ii •
It sc. c'l .l to ‘’aid.el Ih.-it every 

flb-r la his bod.' " . 1 at; e! bed to tho

My Sister, Captain Plum."

breaking point. He reached out, dazed 
by what be had heard and with butk 
hands seized Nell's arm.

“Your sister—who came to you at 
the whipping post?"

“That waa .Marlon."
"And—Btrang’s wife?"
“No!” cried Nell. “No—not his 

wife!" He drew back from Nathaniel's 
touch as If the question had stabbed 
him to the heart. The passion that 
had slumbered In his eyes burst Into 
savage flame and his face became sud
denly terrible to look upon. There 
waa hatred there such as Nathaniel 
bad never seen; a ferocious, pitiless 
hatred that sent a shuddering thrill 
through him as be stood before It. 
After a moment the elenched fist that 
had risen above Nell's head dropped 
to bis side. Half apologetically be 
held out his hand to his companion.

“Captain Plum, we've got a lot fo 
thank you for, Marlon and 1," he said, 
a tremble of the passing emotion In 
his voice. "Obadlah told Uarlon that 
help might come to us through you 
and Marlon brought the word to me 
at the jail last night—after she had 
seen you at the window. The old 
eouncllnr kept his word! You have 
saved her!”

"Saved her!" gasped Nathaniel. 
"From what? How?" A hundred ques
tions seemed leaping from his heart 
to his lips.

"hl-om Strang. Good God, don’t you 
understand? 1 tell you that 1 am going 
to kill Strang!”

Nell stood as though appalled by 
his com pan In com preh en sion . "I 
am going ' MU Strang, 1 tell yJTl" 
be cried again, tbe fire burnlnf fep«r 
through the sweat of his cheeks.

Nathaniel's bewilderment still shone 
In his face.

"She is not Strang's wife," he spoke 
softly, as if to himself. "And she la 
not—’’ His face flushed as he nearly 
spoke the words. "Obadlah lied!" He 
looked squarely Into Neil's eyes. “No, 
I don't understand you. The councilor 
said that she— that Marlon waa 
Strang's wife. He told me nothing 
more than that, nothing of her trou
ble, nothing about yon. Until this 
moment I have been completely mye- 
tlfled. Only her eyes led me to do—  
what 1 did at the jail."

Nell gazed at him In astonishment.
"Obadlah told—you—nothlngT' be 

asked Incredulously.
"Not a word about you or Marlon 

except that Marlon was the king's 
seventh wife. But he hinted at many 
things and kept me on the trail, al
ways expecting, always watching, and 
yet every hour was one of mystery.
I am in the darkest of It at this in
stant. What does It all mean? Why 
are you going to kill Strang? Why— "

Nell Interrupted him with a cry on 
poignant In its wretchedness that the 
last question died upon his lips.

"1 thought that the councilor had 
told you all." he said. "1 thought you 
knew." The disappointluent in his 
voice was almost despair. "Then—it 
was only accidentally— you hel]ied 
usT"

"Only accidentally that I helped you 
— yea! But Marlon—" Nathaniel 
crushed Nell's hand In both his o*vu 
and his eyes betrayed more than he 
would have said. 'Tve gut an armed 
■hip and a dozen men out there and 
If I ran help .Marion by blowing up 
St, James—I’ll do It!"

For a time only the tense breathing 
of the two broke the silence of their 
lips. They looked Into each other's 
face, Nathaniel with all the eagerness 
rf the passion with which .Marion hud 
ttirred his soul, Nell half doubting, 
IS If he were trying to And In this 
man's eyes tho frlendshUi which ho 
I.aii uol q'j< slloned a few minutes be- 
font.

(T t ) l e Ci nlinu* <:)
► ♦ ^

IIoar-eneMH in h eliiiii -^ul'ject
I I croup ft sure iii '1 ■ imi of
the ftpfiroseli of th -  0 i e. If 
i.’ l.ftn:^ierlnin’8 Couirh * dy is 
yiv»n lit once or t \ the
< r.'up • cuul;Ii lift*! ! I, it
will ( revent the h"  ‘ .’on-
tairiH I'O is 'ii '.t i .  all
liruyii^ivtH.
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The Big Bargain Sale
IS STILL ON AT W.R. WHERRY'S

It Will Continue Until January 1st.
Then we will take an inventory of our stock, figure up our 

jDrofits and see if it is possible for us to sell goods for a smaller 
profit than we are now selling. If it is possible we will start out 
on January 2nd selling goods for a smaller profit than any man 
has ever sold them in this or any other man’s town. This is no 
Racket Store; no Cheap-John goods for sale, and there will be 
no limit to the amount one man can buy. We will sell our entire 
stock to one man if he wants it, and order a new supply.

Remember that we sell 100 cents 
worth of sugar for $1.00; 100 cents 
worth of anything in the QROCBRY 
LINE for $1.00; 100 cents worth of 
Dry Goods, Shoes and Notions for $1.00.

Come ahead of the crowd or we might 
not be able to wait on you. Remember 
that EVERYTHING in our store is in
cluded in THIS SALE. This Is NOT A 
REMNANT SALE; not a few odds and

ends, but EVERYTHING is going at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE.

I have just received a CAR of the 
famous riountaln Peak and Happy 
Day Flour. Every sack GUARANTEED  
If not good send It back.

Just received a iarge shipment of 
Boys* Suits, Hen’s Pants, Old Fashion 
Jeans Pants, the Old Reliable SK Over
alls, Men’s and Boys’ Heavy Under

wear, Men’s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Sweat- 
' er Coats.

1 will go to the wholesale markets in 
a few days to lay in a large stock of 

I good things to offer the public during 
THIS SALE.

OUR MOTTO: “Quick Sales, Small 
Profits, and the Golden Rule Applied to 
Business.’’

W . R .  W H E R R Y .
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

(Sam. Carm*»i with CvnvcrtM* CoUam.)

O n ly  O ne Presto  
C oat L ik e  T h is .

be cbnfu:*d by the in.^utncrablc convertible 

collars on the market. The Convertible Collar it 

simply a patented principle. If mack right it it 
graceful in cither position and has a genuine useful
ness. Made any e ther w ay , it is a nuisance and 

tends to de;Arcy the life of the overcoat.
T h e  PreUo Collar Overcoat we sell, made by 

Goldman. Beckman &  Co., has the n te tu a r^  ta iloring  
and gcnui.ie skilled workmaiuhip to properly express 

the convciible collar idea.
T h i: collar makes two ovtrcoats o f  ono a r*g - 

u h r  sack overcoat lor ordinary wear— turn up the 
collar and you have a storm coat and nothing sac
rifice J to rtyle or smartness. It is one of the few, 
and we believe the only  convertible collar that is 

stylish, useful and corroetly  ta ilo n d  to hotk its 

otylo and us tfu ln ttt.

Kennedy Bros., Grapeland. Tex

. . .. ..L-....

Who are “ They":

We all have a way of saying; 
"they say" this or that of rome 
peraon or some thing and accept
ing I t  oureelvea as authentic when 
aomeone eaya "they aay" to  ua.

But if we Btopped to inquire 
into the exact aource of the in* 
forcLation, either we would be 
unable to trace it back to anyone 
other than the elusive individual, 
"Tney Say," or we" will find back 
of it the unkind goaaip of eome 
enemy.

And juat keoauae "they aay" 
fails to put the blame of a false
hood on any , one peraon'a 
ahouldera it really is the most 
dangerous of statements and one 
of the hardest to refute.

8o let us beware of believing 
"they say” etoriee. Let ua treat 
lightly all guselp introduced by 
the words "they say." Or if 

i this gossip makes us suspicious 
of its object—and it is natural 
and human that it should at 
times—let us suspend judgment 
until we K.NOW, In other words 
let ua do the object of "they aay" 
the justice to investigate until we 
find eomenne who is in a position 
from actual knowledge and 
whom we can truat to make a 
positive etatement over his own 
name as to the truth or falsity of 
the “ they say”  atory.

The writer has bean led to pen 
thie little lesson in practical fair- 
nese by reading a little book is
sued by the Coca-Cola Company 
of Atlanta, Ga., entitled "The 
Truth About Coca-Cola." That 
truly delicioua and wholsaome 
beverage hat for so Icng been 
the eubjaot of "they aay" atorias 
in which all manner of unlru^ 
and detrimental things about

Coca-Cola have been circulated 
that the manufactures have been 
forced to issue their book giving 
authentic information about this 
beverage. And the information 
therein contained does not rest 
its case on any "they say" state
ments, but basis its arguments 
on analysis and statements of 
chemists and scientists occupying 
the highest positions in America.

This is a most interesting book 
—a fine study in dignity in re
futing falsehoods—and a book 
of information that all should 
read. You will find it well worth 
your while to write and ask the 
Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, 
Qa., to send you a free copy.

It is in time of sudden mishap 
or accident that Chamberlain’s 
Liniment can be relied upon to 
take the place of the family doc
tor, who cannot always be found 
at the moment. Then it is that 
Camberlain’s Liniment is never 
f o u n d  wanting. In cases ot 
sprains, cuts, wounds and bruises 
Chamberlain’s Liniment takes 
out the soreness and drives away 
the pain. Sold by all druggists.

Dr. and Mrs. W. D. McCarty, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wherry 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lively 
were visitors to the Dallas fair.

I

I

Sick Headache'
Can be Cured when

Her b inE
U Used.

T R Y - IT -T O -D A Y !
Why suffer with severe head

aches, liave fainlinK'spells or Im> 
fretfulT Yessr liver needs at- 
tentlen. Try Herlsine the gr<<at 
liver regulator.
CURES BiliousMM, Conslipatioii. 
Dyspepsia, Chilis and Fever and all 
Liver Complaints.

rS IC t SO CtNTS.
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. . M issoua i.e  
SeM  assS neceasmended by ♦ ♦ ♦ <  >

A 8 PORTER

PRICKCY- ASH BITTERS 
cures disease of the kidneys, 
cleanses and strengthens the 
liver, stomach and bowels.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent

Capt Jim McLean of Augusta 
left Saturday night for Dallas to 
attsnd tbs fair.

WHITES
CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

FO R  C H ILD R E N
Cksl*en wb« p«l« tuuipli l̂M

npMtite. d r̂b nopg und«r tli« «]!••.bfV
witk .w0rm»s WImIV*.mppaiBumlly aM____ . — __  -

VprtninBp^ r«m «d f tbap ogad. It daatrppg 
warmt aad maragi—g; do«g ti»« warli qttick^ 
gp^orgg bealtk. Tipor aad cliggifpl gpiHla.

Prioa 2pct. par bottia 
lamaa P* ftalsard Prop. bU t f

-------FOR SALK BY-------
A. 8. PORTER, The Druggist

Neuralgia of the face, shoulder 
hands, or feet requires a power
ful remedy that will penetrate 
the flesh. B ALLAR D ’S SNOW 
LINIM ENT poseses that power. 
Rubbed in where the pain is felt 
is all that is necessary to relieve 
suffering and restore normal con
ditions. Pries 26o, 50c and 11.00 
per bottle. Sold by A. 8. Porter.

FOlEYSKlDliEyPlLlS
tUmtevsM* §!.» »«»
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RAI8K  MORE HOOS.

ALBERT H. LUKEK, Editor.

Grapeland Messenger
_________ _ _ .... .... . _ ___ I A large per cent of the ht^s

! used by the Texas packing 
bouses are raised outside the 
stale, Oklahoma, Louisiana, New 

I Mexico and other bordering 
states furnishing large quanti*

_ _ _ _ i ties for consumption by the
'Texas j ackeries.

su«soKU-noN-l.N auvanck ; 167.000,IX»0
□Hr YKAii .......................... land and with ideal agri-
BIX MONTHS . . . . . . ---- 5*̂  cultural conditions, it would
T^RKK m o n th s ............115 t’KNTS W •! t2 I ̂

Entered in the Pi>stoftice 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs- 
day as seisrnd class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates are reason
able and made known on appli
cation.

..llSt’KNTS jjcem as if the state would be 
—  — ---- ' able to supply the demand of her

Subscnbi>rs ordering a change 
of address should give the old a> 
well as the new address.

1*UBLJSH KB’6> NoTX'K—Kesolu- 
Uons of Res{>eot and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2Hc l>er line). Other matter 
*‘not news”  cbargeil at the reg
ular rate

THURSDAY, OCT. 27, 1910

EAST TE-XAS.

own packeries. It is a well 
known fact, that those sections 
of the country which are known 
as the hog raising districts, are 
the most pros|>erous sections of 
the state, enjoying tinancial sta
bility and prosperity the year 
round.

Te.xas is neglecting great op
portunities along this line and 
one that is costing her thous
ands and thousands of dollars 

, each year.

The best test :or a good and 
' useful man is his conduct at 
I home with his family. The man 
I who fails to do his duty toward

It
-------- I his wife and children will fail in

is a great pleasure to note ^
the feeling of confidence in the
future of Ex.st Texas. .Also it is

The

state.—Farm <k Ranch.

a pleasant thought to know that The general conditions in 
tlie Country is very prosperous Houston county are better at this 
and in good condition financially time than the present editor of 
For the jiast few years this sec- ihe Courier has ever seen them 
tiup of our state haa been exjM?r- oefore. The people have more
iencing the etlect of some hard  ̂ everything and more money
knock.s. Us fame as a fruit than they have ever before had 
growing section had been chal- during the time this editor has 
leoged and for a time it looked as  ̂known. There is less complaint 
though we couldn’t accept the 'o f hard times than ever before 
challenge, but this gmxJ year has and all channels of trade are 
brushed swsy sll doubt and we flushed with business.—Crockett 
stand ready to establish every Courier, 
claim made. | —  ■■
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Don’tsiDeceived
I

N quality. Our prices are as low as the same goods can be 
bought for any where in Houston county. No man will de
ny the fact. Honesty is the best policy. Our merchandise 
is selected with the greatest care as to quality and price. 

We will give you a square deal on every article you buy from u.s, 
twelve months in ihe year. So it will always pay you to make 
your purchases from us, large or small.

The Dittman and W. L. Douglas shoes are the best made. 
SI 50 to ............... ‘............................................................ $5.00

Honest made, full vamps, not cut off toes.
Men’s and boys’ sweaters...........................................  50c
All-wool sweaters for only......... . ....................  $1.50
Overstocked on cKithing and will sell you an all-wool suit, 

$50 guarantee to contain no cotton, cheap at $15, going fo r .. $12
#10.00 suits for................  ...........................  $7.50
These are great bargains you cannot afford to miss. Our 

space is too small to quote you prices on everything, but come 
and see, it will do you good. The best Hour made in Texas you 
will hnd here. Hewley’s Best Blue Ribbon is tineas can be made 
out of wheat. Try a sack. We want your business and will 
treat you right.

F. A.Faris & Son

7 ^
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We have great faith in this 
section of the state known as 
East Texas. We believe it pos- 
esses advantages of which no

Diversification is a leading 
factor in successful farming and 
in these days of high priced 
pork, hogs, whether produced

other section of the state cannon corn, sugar cane, dairy pro- 
boast—advantages of rainfall,  ̂ducts or on the range, cannot 
of diversity of soil, diversity of f*;[ to be a ready money crop, 
crops, etc. Texas is great— 1 No matter what the combination 
every section of it. Eacn sec-1 of crops, there is always room 
tion has its advantages not pos- for the hog, and the farmer who 
eased by ottier sections which diversifies, who is far seeing and 
distinguish it. The coast coun- who has an eye for business 
try is noted for its citrus fruits, plants hogs for his ready money.

tatoes and other vegetables for 
home use. Ho raised hogs for 
bacon and had little to buy to 
furnish his table. This illus
trates what can be done by In
telligent effort on Texas land and 
is only one of the many examples 
of the fertility of Texas soil.

strawberries and early spring 
▼egetabLps; winter vegetables, 
sugar cane and many of the sub
tropic fruits thrive along the 
southwest coast belt; if one de
sires t«j raise big red apples,

We lake pride in boosting our 
town and country to strangers. 
It IS a great country, and just 
now is in better tinancial con
dition than it has been in several

apricots, grapes peaches, grains,  ̂years. But we know nothing of 
tine stock and poultry, he can j prosperity compared to what we 
find an ideal location in the Pan- would have if we had hard roads, 
handle and lower plains country. Hard roads would cause an influx 

East Texas’ soils are peculiarly ! of g<K>d people to flock onr way; 
adapted to more crops than any all of our idle lands would be 
subdivision of our great com -' taken up and put in cultivation, 
moDwealtb—to tobacco, fruits, and that is what it takes to make 
i>erries, Vogetable.s, corn, cotton, a country prosfierous—success- 
alfalfa. I t  posesses greater va ful farmers and good roads, 
riety of soil than any section of Don’ t you think so? 
the state. Livestock—cattle, ' i

The Beaumont Chamber of

A f€»ture brought out by the 
federal census in favor of Texas 
IS the large increase of her rural 
population. In must states in 
the union, the figures show that 
the towns and cities have in
creased at the expense of the ru
ral districts, but in Texas this 
condition is reversed and while 
practically all Texas towns and 
cities have made remarkable 

i strides iq^populktion, the rural 
I  communities have also keep pace 
proving conclusively that farm 
life in Texas has its attractions 
and that the “ back to the farm 
movement”  is having its effect in 
Lone Star State.

horses and bogs thrive and poul 
try can be raised equal to any ' furnish rice
other ae<;tioD of the state. The 
rainfall is sufficient for all crops,

free of charge to shower Texas 
brides; a Justice of the Peace in

the country is well watered and  ̂ Zandt County offers to,per
well timbered. Homes can be 
secured cheapiT and on more 
reasonable terms than any other 
•ectioQ of the state. Eist Texas 
is one of Cod's favored spots and 
we are indeed glad that we can

f.orm the marriage ceremon}' 
free of charge to couples settling 
in Van Zandt Oiunty; the Texas 
Commercial Secretaries Associ
ation has prepared data proving 
conclusively that a married

call it our home, and contribute Texas can live cheaper
our mite towards its develop- ‘ Danone single person, and if
ment and progress. wed-

_______________  ding raiment, Cupid should have
in Texas sailing in the Lone Star

State.
The ootton ginned 

during Seftlember amounted to 
909,577 Miles, which exceeds the 
amount ginned in the same per
iod last year by 167,738 bales 
For Housuis county it shows 
that up t«* the first of October

A farmer in the central por
tion of Texas tois year produced 
i'KK) 00 worth of cotton on 22 
acres of land, on 6 acres of land
he produced 300 bushels of corn 

7, 729 bales have been (tinned, as! besides plenty of hay to feed his 
•Saioat 9,40&last year. stock the entire year, also po-

For the third time Dr. H. 8. 
Robertson has broken into edi
torial harness, this time on the 
San Jacinto County News, pub
lished at (Jakhurst. In his salu 
tatory he says among other 
things:

“ T'is said that once a man 
soils his fingers with printers 
iuk he’s never entirely satisfied 
outside the {« Ie o f the print shop, 
and I guess 'tis true.

In resuming editorial work I 
am not doing so in answer to the 
clamoring multitude, or to fill a 
long felt want, but simply U sat 
isfy my own devllsh desire for 
fun, and make a littio easy mon
ey. For ’tis common knowledge 
that Coantrv editors make more 
money, and easier money than 
anybody, and you know they 
never die."

D. N. LeavertonI
Solicits a
Share of

Your D rug  Business

Pure Drugs
and a complete line of

Sundries j
always on hand. Call on us for anything in our line

w PHESCRII’ l'IONS are our specialty and we fill them 
% accurately any time.

GRAPFLAND, TEXAS

K'.wrorjtvYSvrjrv''*.,.:

FOR SALE
A Scholarship in the famous Tyler Com

mercial College, Tyler, Texas,

We hope tiia News will have a 
long life of prosperity.

Best line of guarsntesd hos
iery in tbs city.

F. A. Faria A B o d .

AT A DISCOUNT

If you contemplate attending a commer
cial school, now is your opportunity.

 ̂ Call on or address

The Grapeland Messenger
Grapeland, Texas
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Kennedy
Bros.

!5
till

Are
Showing

Men’s 
Two and 
Three But  ̂
ton Sack
SU IT S
Models for Men 
who want STYLE 
and QUALITY in 
their Clothes

W e have any color
for your selection-----
black unfinished wor" 
steds, grays, stripes, 
plaids and mixtures, 
tailored correctly and 
made of the very best 
fabric. W e are in po
sition to s h o w  y o u  
clothes of the very best 
quality; all hand tailor
ed at prices that defy 
competition. Call and 
let us show them to 
you. It is our pleas
ure, your trouble.

Prices range from the 
cheapest to the best.

Capes! Capes! Capes! 
Cloaks Cloaks Cloaks

Let us show you the 
prettiest line of Capes 
and Cloaks evershown 
in Grapeland. W e can 
save you money on 
anything in the dry 
goods line. Call and 
get prices before buy
ing. W e can convince 
you that
We are the Price [Mak
ers of IIOHSton County.

Kennedy Bros

LOCAL NEWS
Notice to Advertisers.

After this week all copy for 
display advertisements must be 
in the hands of the printer by 
Tuesday at noon. The reason for 
this is that it gives us more time 
to set up a decent ad, and the ad
vertiser can prepare his copy as 
easily on Tuesday as well as 
waiting until the last minute on 
Wednesday. A rush of adver
tising on Wednesday causes con
fusion and often makes the paper 
late. THIS KULK W ILL  BE 
STRICTLY ADHEKHEDTOI

Lively sells good shoes.

Buy your blankets and com
forts from Darsey.

Heating stoves galore.
Whitley d; Keeland.

Ladies* silk scarfs at F. A. 
Faria & Son’s.

Mack Martin left Wednesday 
for Mart.

Rugs and art squares at Dar- 
sey’s.

Groceries! Groceries! Go to 
Howard’s for your groceries.

Too much furniture at Whitley 
Jb Keeland’s.

See George Shaver for good 
shingles when in town.

See Darsey’s remnant counter 
for special bargains.

Some bargains at Howard's in 
tin and granite ware.

Trunks and suit cases at Dar- 
■ey’a.

For fruits and candies call at 
Howard’s.

A fresh car of flour just in at 
Ltvely’0. eyery sack guaranteed, 
prices right.

Buy a Bridge Beach cooking 
stove and you will be happy.

Whitley dk Keeland.

Buy the best fiour in Texas— 
Bewley’s Best Blue Ribbon.

F. A. Faris dk Son.

W ANT TO BUY— A good 
milch cow, Apply to W. H. L iv
ely, Grapeland. Texas.

We sell you bargains 12 months 
in the year—SURE.

F. A. Faris dk Son.

Dr. C. L. Moore will be in 
Grapeland soon after Nov 1. to 
do dental work.

You should sea Darsey’ s ladies 
and childrens' trimmed hats be
fore you buy.

When you buy a Dittman full 
vamp shoe from F. A. Faris & 
Son you get the best.

Hats! Hate! Cheaper than 
at other places.

Miss Jewel Taylor’s Millinery 
store.

Don’ t fail to examine our line 
of Dittman and W. L. Douglass 
shoes, full stock, none better.

F. A. Faris dk Son.

Special prices on sewing ma 
chines at Darsey’s this month. It 
will pay you to see them and get 
prices.

Charter Oak stoves, the 
ofd reliable, in use sixty- 
two years, always t h e  
beat at Kennedy Bros.

Trade with Lively.

The Pariaiaoa corsets art the 
best. Sold by Darsey,

“ The Price is the Thing.
Whitley dk Keeland.

Buy your shoes from Darsey 
and get the best. '

Get the best flour at F. A. 
Faris & Son’s.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS,
Oltice North Side Public Seuare cRocitfTT. reus

Save money by trading with 
Whitley dk Keeland

See Darsey for ladies and 
childrens coats.

Go to Howard’s for what you 
want in stove pipes, elbows and 
stove pans.

J. R. Richards has charge of 
our coffin department and will 
wait on you at any time, night or 
day. Geo. E. Darsey.

Just received one car 
wire, all sizes and bights, 
prices right.

Kennedy Bros.

You will always find the same 
quality of goods just as cheap 
and a litiie cheaper at F. A. Faris 
and Son’s.

A. 8. Porter spent a few days 
in Dallas this week at the (air 
and purchased hie line of holiday 
goods.

Money Has Wings,
Cash in the purse takes wings and escapee, but if deposited 

in our bank it ie safe against ill-advised spending.
Many influences are at work to get your money away from 

you, but the price of money is toil and sacrifice, and it should 
be deposited and used with a proner realization of its power and 
the great benefits it can confer upon you.

An account in our bank will be both an economy and a 
great convenience to you.

Farmers & Merchants State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

Lively sells it for less.

New goods arriving eyery day 
at F. A. Faris &. Sun’s.

Carl 8ory was up from L iv
ingston a few days last week.

Everybody knows we are the 
safe people. F. A. Faris & Son.

Bring us your produce 
for the next few days, we 
are offering a fancy price 
for chickens.

Kennedy Bros.

Just received a car of genuine 
Baker Perfect and American 
Special Galvanisad wire, naile 
and hog fencing. See us for 
prices. Geo. k. Darsey.

For real bargains in dry goods, 
shoes, groceries, sugar, flour, 
coffee, or anything see F. A. 
Faris tk Son.

Miss Annie Evans returned to 
Georgetown Wednesday night 
after an extended visit to rel
atives here.

New lot of saddles, the 
best lot of saddles that 
was ever put on display 
in Grapeland at

Kennedy Bros.

Good results always follow the 
use of Foley’s Kidney Pills, 
They contain just the.ingredienta 
necessary to tone, strengthen 
and regulate .he kidneys and 
bladder, and to cure backache.

D. N. Leaverton.

Warner Eaves left last week 
for Fisher County to teach 
school.

Bargain sale on all the time at 
F. A. Faris & Son’s.

Dr. Wm. Kirkpatrick of Au
gusta is spending s few days in 
the city.

-------  - - -  -  -

Shoes for men, women and 
children at F. A. Faris ±  Son’s.

K. C. Alsup’s—on back street, 
is the place to eat. Always ac
commodating.

The grand jury has adjourned 
until after the election in Novem
ber.

Genuine red rust proof 
seed oats and seed rye at 

Kennedy Bros.
Mr, and Mrs. \V. D. Granbury 

will move into their new resi
dence this week.

Ginning Days.

After this week we will gin on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of each week until furtbur notice* 

Herod A Co.

We ere giving away a nice 
piece of decorated china with 
every 13.00, cash purchase. Ask 
for your tickets.

W. H. Lively’s.

I am still at the seme old place 
and still treat the public right. 
Come and eee what I have to 
eat. K. C. Alsup, on back 
street.

We noticed W. A. Shaver of 
near Palestine on our steets Mon
day.

Mrs. S. T. Anthony returned 
Sunday from a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Sweet T.vncb, at 
Denning, Texas. i

If there is anything in the 
building material you need, such 
as doors, windows, columns, 
brick lime, cement, yalley tin, 
naile, locks, hinges and paint 
figure with us on your complete 
bill. No trouble for us to make 
and compare prices.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Porter soys so Porter says so I

NOTICE.
After this week we will not de

liver any meat only on Saturday. 
City Meat Market.

Don’t take any chances, but 
use the Liyerpool ealt on your 
meat. A oar load received at 
Dareey’ s this week in 100 and 
200 pound sacks.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Q. Darsey is quite sick. The 
little fellow is under the «are of a 
trained nurse end we hope will 
soon be well.

28 pairs of men’s all leather 
shoee, former price S2.00, going 
at........................................ $1,50.

16 pairs of men’s $2.26 shoes 
for .....................................11.76.

4 pairs of men’s $1.50 shoes for 
........................................... $1.26.

P A Paris St Son

Any
Broken

Windows
?

Don’ t wait for cold, 
rainy weather. Fix it 
now.

We nave 
Window Glass

all size.s. Plenty of 
putty, wagon and bug
gy paints, varnishes, 
stains, bru.shes, etc.

We Cut Glass Free

A , S, PORTER
Prescription Oruggist.

Porter says so Porter says so

A. A. A A A  A A. A. A A  A. ^ ^ A.A A A A  A  A- A A. . L
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INDIGESTION
A Disorder that Breeds Dis- 

case in the Body, and an 
Easy Way to Cure it

T.iic care of the ttomach ami you will 
hare little need for the doctor.

When the stomach begins to show 
signaof disonler; when the f<x)d digests 
slowly and with discomfort; when you 
hare heartburn; feel bloatesl and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten' 
tioa.

Prickly Ash Bitters com eta the dis- 
ordere*! stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, driving 
the badly digested food into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation ia nearly always pres 
rut when the stomach becomes sour or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities which act 
.1 # a restorative and regulator for the 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the return of bilious comlilions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power i:i 
cnrlsg indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

*‘I inffeml Iroos coDstlpatioa lor rears, and 
tried meny rewedles. 1>«I Prickly Arti Bitters is 
tbe only medicine Uut has ever done me any 
voad. Throngh Its use I  am now in (oud health 
and e■̂ lrê y tree from all traeea ol my (ormet 
tmable."—B. P. BTtOAX.L, Winnsboro. Lonisana

Get the genuine with the figure 
••J'* in reel on front laliel.

Sold by druggists. Price ^1.00,

A 8 POUTER, Special A^enl

le tte r to frank teaveroon
 ̂ b r s B c Is a d . T c a a s .

Dear Sir: What ia the princi
pal cauBB of unthrift in American 
l>popl«? Too many bargains.

The lar^pst* half of the property 
otsoera won’ t pay $1.75 a gallon 
foi' a good utrong paint, the paint 
that takes least gallons, costs 
least, and wears longest. So 
they pay SlI 02 a gallon for paint 
•nd get throwo-ia a aometbiog 
that looke like paint mixad*in 
with the paint—this stuff mixed* 
to le the bargain It le whiting, 
ohina*olay, ground stone, bary 
tee, benzine, and water; 
but whitewash.

Your Last Chance at These Prices!
You know EVERYBODY’S—the Man’s You know 'THE DBQI.INEATOR—the You know THE MESSENGER—every- 

Favorite Magazine, full of vim and life. Woman’s favorite Magazine—the Fash- body’s Favorite paper—the ideal in 

Its regular price is* ion Authority. Its regular price is many homes. Its regular price is

$1.50 $1.00 $1.00
t

All Three for One Year for $2.70!

•;?1

I

ra

•a

I ORDER OF IIS

—OR IF YOU PREFER—

EYERYBODY’S, together with/rHEMESShlNGER &t% n n  
bcHh for one year for only---- *..................................^L «U U

—OR IF YOU PREFER—

THE DLINEATOR, together with THE MESSEN
GER. both for on® year for only.............................

You Must kl at Once 
Are Good Only until

These Offers 
October 31st.

DO IT TO-DAY

The Grape land Messenger
Partnership formed.

W. J. Townsend Jr., eenator- 
elect from this district, and City 
Attorney Sam Sayers have form
ed a partnership in the practice 
of law, and their office ia located 
in tbe Townsend building. Judge 
Townsend ie krown already as 
one of the best lawyers in east 

nothing and Mr. Sayers has made
a moet enviable reputation as 

They pay for the mixture $1.25 I ci^y A t t o r n e y .  The many 
to $1 75 a gallon. All they see frjenda of the new firm wish it

success.—L u f k i nia the price bv tbe gallon; 
bargain is there.

They’ll buy 20 gallons at $1 25 
a gallon for a 10-gallon job; and 
they’ll pay from $2 to $4 a gallon 
for painting the stuff. Ih e  job 
C()st8 more by half or double or

I unbounded 
Chronicle.

I Get What You Pay For!|
%  
sa 
se  
j e  
j e  
se

You Alays Pay for What You Get, but do You al
ways Get What you Pay for?

|J Leam the Real Economy of Good Quality
---- -------------by doing your trading with me---------------------

Cast. fl«,arS«* a«aia hiti the BsH't eye. 
This world famous rifle shot 

who holds the championship 
ratjre than double, and wears half i f*cord of 100 pigeons in 100 con*
as long. All this they don’t see; 
they see only the price of a gal
lon -no matter what'e in it.

They don’t know Devoe; they 
don’t know paint. They know a 
cent; they don't know a dollar.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE Jt CU. 

P. S. Kennedy Bros, sell our 
paint.

secutive shots is living at Lin
coln, 111. Recently interviewed, 
he says:—“ 1 suffered a long 
time with kidney and bladder 
trouble and used several well 
known kidney remedies, all of 
which gave me no relief until I 
started taking Foley’ s Kidney 
Pills. Before I used Foley’s 
Kidney Pills I had severe back
aches and pains in my kidneys 

Y'our cough annoys you. i with suppression and cloudy 
Keep on hacking and tearing the | voiding. On arising in the morn- 
delicate membranes of y o u r  ing I would get dull headaches.

9

We are ready for business with a 
Store brimful of

NEW  FA LL GOODS
My Fall and-Winter Stock has arrived and is now on display 

for inspection by the general public. My stock is complete in all 
lines and we are prepared to serve the public well.

In this well selected stock you will find large quantities of

S t
St
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St
St
St
St
St
St
St
K
I f

I f *
St
St
St

throat if you want to be annoyed. 
But if you want relief, want to 
be cured, take Chamberlain’ s 
Cough Remedy. Sold by all 
druggists.

9

Now I have taken three bottles^ 
of Foley’ s Kidney Pills and feel 
100 per cent better. I am never 
bothered with my kidneys or

a» Dress Goods, Hosiery, Underwear, S

Foley ’s

t f

______ ________  I f f
Dan Harmon, formerly a citi-1 

zen of the Orapeland community |

I bladder and again fell like my
self.”  D. N. Leaverton.

I Pills
Â-Tiat They Will Do for You

They w ill cure your backache, 
strengthen your kidneys, cor^ 
weet urinary irregularities, build 
op the worn out tissues, and 
•liminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumatism. P m . 
went Bright’s Disease and Dia* 
bates, sod restore heslth and 

Refuse substltatsa. 
D. N. LEAVER ’TON.

but now of Fisher County, is here 
this week meeting his old friends 
and looking after some business 
matters.

A  S a s e r M S  M S  C lis H ts k l e  W ith .

” I wish all might know of the 
benefft I received from your Fol
ey ’s Kidney Remedy,”  ssys I. N. 
Rsgsn, Farmer, Mo. His kid
neys and bladder gave him so 
much pain, misery and annoy
ance, be could not work, nor 
sleep. He ssys Foley’ s Kidney 
Remedy ooonpletely cured him.

D, N. Leevertoe.

t f

Men’s and Boys’ Hats and Pants, 
Friedman-Shelby Shoes, 

Fresh Groceries, etc.
ALL AT RIGHT PRICES

w . H. LIVELY.

St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St
St

mm  PILLS
for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney P ills purify the blood, restore lost Titality and vigor. Refuse aubatitutse.

5old by A . 5. PORTER, Prescription Druggist.



SEE

CLEWIS
IP  T O U  N B B D  A N Y T H IN G  IN  T H E  W A Y  O F

C le a n in g  a n d  P ress in g
OB

T a i l o r  M a d e  C lo tK in ^
Next Door to the Meitenger OfTtoe ^

Everything
Neat

and Clean

Bath Room
in Connection ...

J. W. CASKEY
B A R B E R

O b A P S L A N D ,  T E X A S

' ■ I  for M a r t in ' *  f l t r . m  L an n d ry  
P a l * . t in  . T c n a *

LODGE DIRECTORY
OKAPELAND LOSOE NO. 4T3. A. P. 

AND A. M.
Meets every Sat. 

urday nlstit In each 
month on or before 
the full naoon.

Transient brethren 
are cordially invited

T o u r  WMt Re A ftproe fitp^
Rhop on Fron t R lr tc t

New VertiM .

MovinB'picture show* remind us, 
As they Dash their scenes of 

crime,
That we*d hate to leave behind us 

Imprints on the films of time.
— Denver Republican.

Ci’amberlain’s Cough Remedy 
ban become famous for its cures 
of coughs, colds, croup and in* 
fluenza. Try it when in need. 
It contains no harmful substance 
and always gives prompt relief. 

Sold by all druggists

Fifth Sunday Meeting 
Program.

A Womai Prttects Nertelf. iv o m

to attend.
Odell Faria, W. M. 
D. H. Logan. Sec’y.

aXAPELANit XODOZ NO. 410, X. C? P.
Meets flrat and third 

Tuesday nights In each 
month In their Castls 
Hall. I

All TlsltlnK Kntghta are 
cordially Invited to at
tend the meetluKS of tbo

*®****- «D. N. Leaverton, C. C.
J. R. Richards, K. of R. and S.

ZIBERTA CANP NO. #124. W. 0. W.
Meets every eerond and; 

fourth Saturday night at thsj 
K. of P. Hall. Vlaltlng Sov
ereigns are always welcome. 

C. L. Haltom, C. C. B. F. Hill. Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE.
Meets the last Friday afternoon In 

each month at K. of P. Hall. Vlaltlng 
members are Invited to meet with ua. 

Mrs. Jas. Owens, Guardian. 
Mrs. Geo. Calhoun. Clerk.

tmr

TOMBSTONES

MONUMENTS
Tombstones Made in Any 
Design; Almost Any Price.

I also take orders for

Up-lo*Date Iron Fencing
See me and r ''t  my prices

L .  Q .  B r o w n in f
Grapeland, Texas

- T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Oslo & Cob, I uMishers 
Galveston and Dallas, Tex.

The best newspaper and aKrlcul* 
turnl journal In the South. Cnn- 

I tain* more *tate, national and for- 
elan new* than any * 111,liar |iuhli- I ration, the iHteat market report*, a 
■tronir editorial pare and enjoys a 
reputation thruurhout the nutiuii 
(or rairneaa In all matter*.

Specially edited department* for 
I the farmer, Uie women uiid the 
! children.

The Farmers* Forum
The special arricultiiral feature of 
The News, cnnslata chiefly of con
tributions of subucrlbsr*. whose 
letter* la a prscMcml way voiro the 
sentiment and •xp*rl*nre* of It* 
rsadera concerntnr matter* of th* 
farm, home, legUTatlon. etc.

The Century Pa£e
Published once a week. I* a m ara-  
sin* of Ides* of th* home, every 
one the contribution of •  woman 
reader of The Newe about farm 
life and matter* of general Inter
est to the female portion of the 
family.

The Children's Tage
I* published once a week and I* 
(Hied with letter* from th* boy* 
and girl*.

Rales of Subscription
On* y*ar, 11.00; *1* month*. BOn; 

three month*. 2Sc. paysbl* Invaria
bly In advance. Itemlt by postal 
or espres* moi>ey order, bank check 
or registered letter.

SAMPLE COPIES FREE.
A. H. NRI.O A  CO.. Pnbe.. 

Galvcetoa or Uallaa, Tes.

The News and The Me»« 
senger i Year each for

$1.75.
DD. C. C. STABLING

Dentist -
Office over Crockett State Bank 

C R O C K B T T , T E X A S

Following is the 
the Fifth Sundsy Mesting uf the 
Neches Kiver Association to be 
held At Ciroyeton, Sunday Oct. 
.30;

F r i d a y ,  7 ;15—Introductory 
sermon, by Hro. L. T. (irumbles.

SATURDAY.
9:30—Devotional Exercises, 

led by Bro. Hayne Nelras.
10 A. M.—First steps to be 

taken by “ New Creatures in 
Christ” , ani when they should 
be taken. Discussion led by 
Bro. T. N. Mainer.

11 A. Jd.—Sormon, by Bro. A. 
J. Cockraft.

1:30 H. M —John, 3-10. Dis
cussion by Brethern I.,orenzo 

I While, K. M. Champion and C. 
A. Campbell.

2:30 I*. M.— What we owe and 
how to pay it. Discuused by 
Bro. T. B. Wood, st al.

Palestine, Tax , Oct. 23.—Aftar 
insulting her and making in* 
decent proposals to her, a young 
married white woman residing on 
South street early Saturday 
afternoon secured a revolver ana 
held as a prisoner until an officer 
arrived a white man, a peddler 
by occupation, and a stranger in 
the city. The man was placed in 
the county jail by Officer Huff 
man, who was called to the scene 
by neighbors. The woman was 
bruised abuuL the hands and 
arms when the man attempted to 
take the gun from her. and after 
the officer arrived she collapsed 

program o f ' have the attention of
a doctor. Officer Huffman says 
the woman showed supreme 
nerve and when he reached the 
scene had the man backed into a 
corner of the fence with the gun 
shoyed in his face and telling him , s 
she would shoot if he moved. ! «

Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrupj

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUGHS, COLDS. 
CROUP, SOLE THROAT. 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES
FINN IT TO BE k EPLENOIO REt'EDT.

Mr. J. K. Ryan, tS Ita r  O crw ick  Ragla- 
t « r .  B erw ick . Lu., w r lla s :—I have uwed 
Ballard'* Horehound Syrup Compound la 
my family for mcvcral year*, and find it to 
be a aplendid remedy.

1 heartily recommend it to tho*« eulleriaf 
from couf hs and colde.

I aleo recommend it ** e eafe our* tor chil
dren when tufferm* from croup or whoup- 
in t couch.

Three Sixes, 2Sc, SOc end $1.00
SALLARO SNOW LINIMENT CO.. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI.
S o ld  « n d  R e c o m m e n d e d  by

A. 8. POUTER

♦ t♦
♦

i :
I ♦ ♦ I ♦

Dizziness, spells of blindness, 
headache and suur stomach are 
caused by torpid liver ard con
stipated bowels. P R I C K L Y  
ASH BITTERS removes 
cause of the trouble and puts the 
system in perfect order.

A. 8. Porter Special Agent.

It is fortunate for a REAL 
MERCHANT if his competitor is 
a poor advertiser—the real mer
chant soon gets the cream of the 
business. Is your ousiness worth 
advertising? If it is you want it|e 
to grow. Then place an ad

♦♦; ♦
the. X 

♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ e ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦
t ♦ ♦ ♦ 

!♦

Keep
Houston Co. 

Money at 
home

i i . i :

I
3:15 to 4 P. M.— Mass meeting the .Messenger and watch it grow 

for ladies* Auxiliary.
7:15 P. M.— Devotional Exer

cises, led by Bro. J. A. Bricker.

♦ 

' ♦

Sell Your

Cotton Seed
to the

n o is io N  coL'NY on

MILL

highest Market Prices 
will alwage be paid.

I♦♦♦♦♦♦A♦♦
:
X♦
I

7:30 P. M.—The ac vantages of 
a mid-winter worker-' Institute! 
to be held in Qroveton having 
representatives from all the 
churches uf the Neches River 

I Association, with Bro. Beau
champ to deliver 'daily lectures 
on “ The Graded Sunday School'' 
Bro. VV. T. Curtis, daily lectures

Constipation is the ruck that 
wrecks many lives; it poisons | ^ 
the very life blood. Regularity'J 
can be established through the | ^ 

|ute of PRICKLY ASH Bl T- 
iTERS. It is mildly cathartic 
and strengthens the btomach, 
liver and bowels.

A. S Porter Soecial Agent.

♦♦
i ♦ ♦
X♦
i
♦

i
I J. W. Howard[

Agent. ♦
I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦AAAAAAAAAAAAAAeAAA

The peanut roaster belonging 
to Gtiice & Pennington came very

on “ B. Y. P. U. Work” , and Dr. j  near blowing up Saturday, the 
I B. H. Carroll, evening lectures j  gasoline catching afire when they 
I on “ The English Bible.”  Dis-i to *'Rht it.

#• C a l l  mn mm*

W A L L  PAPER.
mmimmammmm

If you want Wall Paper 
jiee me about it. I have 
the best Agencies and 
can figure you a very

CLO SE P R IC E

lOSIAH CASKEY

cuseion led fcy Bro. J. D, Kee, 
with special discussion on “ The 
Graded Sunday School”  by R. 
E. Minton; special discussion on 
“ B. Y . P. U. Work’* by L T. 
Grumbles, and special discussion 
on the “ English Bible”  by T. N 
Mainer; followed by general dis
cussion.

THE LORD’S D A f.
9:30 A. M.— Devotional Exer-j 

cises, led by Bro. C. J. Hinson.
9:45 A. M.—: unday School 

mass meeting, led by Bro. R. E. 
Minton.

11 A. M.—Missionary sermon 
by Bro. T. N. Mainer.

2 P. M — Sermon, by Bro. C. 
>A Campbell.

2 P. M.— Woman's meeting at 
Masonic Hall, conducted by Mrs. 
J. O. Monday.

“  T. W. Owens,
Hayne Nelms,
C. J. Hinson,
Evan Magee,
K. E MinUn,
W. A. Reagan.

It was rolled 
off the side walk and extinguish
ed, but not until the machine had 
been greatly damaged.

Tickling in the throat, hoarse
ness, loss of voice, indicate the 
need of B.\LLARD’S HORE
HOUND SYRUP. It eases the 
lungs, quiets the cough and re
stores health in the bronchial 
lubes. Price 25c, 50c and Sl.Ot' 
per bottle. Sold by A. S. Porter.

-Bw. H  A
Substitute Pureijr

For Vegetable

Calomel PreparatioaHERBINE IN E
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT C a  

ST. Loms. • MISSOUU.
SeU ea* Rec ■■■****« kr
A. S. PORTER.

CURES
MALARIA.

CHILLS
AND

FEVER

AND ALL 
UVER

COMPLAINTS 
QUICKLY. 
PRICE 50c-

C o e Y R IC M T S  l i e .  
A nvonp  r e lip tfh  nn-l iIPNr-'nflon mu?
n̂trklf aerikffM'ti emp ........  fr*-!* ...... . an

te I ' i  fte .ly |>at«-iPAuM < . M iiniatritm»fii « i «*.iifiiietiiial. mi Pf'iPt.tj
04* -t fr«WK (»| fl'-* Ha'etirv f«tp am'ti. iMtf palAlilR.

ra te n r*  I larti (l-rM“ c*< M m  n A 1 o. ir c a lv j  
naftyPe witSeiwt c b N f ,

Scientific jflmcTican.
A hsrilRAmPlT waa%|f f.ergast rtr-
tn U ltim  • • (  #•( 9 S' ir4'iirt«t FMtritAl. *1 .*
jr-s r i Wwir ni'tiitLSt lU  L'-’M pyull

onic«» bA I* kit« WeteLlatiis/ti. U* we

A B S l R A C T S
Y«'u rr.nnot ,<•!] yc.ir l.md T\lthout nn 

alisti.nt klioultlK prrfi'rt tltlf. Why 
ttot Unve >o;ir land* ahxtrn.-ted ntitl 
jour titles itriectPd? We have the 
only ioiiHilv’e’, «i-Vo dnie nlislnict of 
the land tUl<« of T'o-iatun County.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
Crochilt. Texas

When the chest feels on fire 
and the throat burns, you have 
indigestion, and you need HKlt- 

i  BINE' to got rid of the disagree- 
 ̂able feeling. It drives out badly 
I digested food, flrengthens the 
stcraach and purifies the bowels 
Price 50o. Sold by A. S. Porter

The following compose the 
honor roll of tbs Messenger this 
w eek: II. J. Shaw, Chaa. Story, 
.M'". Vio liobertson and M. L. 
T liver ( c d ) .  (jrapelnrid; Jim 
Mi’Lean, August*; John I). Mor* 

’Leonard; li. C. McQueen, 
L exo.

Perfectly
Fitting
Clothes

If you have had dithculty in 
getting a suit of clothes to fit 
you perfectly, we want your 
next order.

Schoenbrun
A L L  W O O L

Tailoring
i is guarantecil to fit you perfectly,
! give you entire sati.sfaction ami 
I save you numey.
I \ V c  are particularly anxiou.s ti> 
have you see the finest line td 
woolens we have ever dispLued, 
many of them direct importa
tions, iiiade up on special order, 
which we can quote you at 
IHipular prices and which we certaihly want you to sec.

Kindly call today or tomorrow while you think of 
M. L. C L H W I5

I

■ r̂ .•.

Ss

iw7
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UmVAl OF THE KING
The Messenger is under obli* 

gmtions to Mr. Jeff Keen for a lot 
of nice fish presented last Satur* 
day.

.

Miss Kva Lou Faris has re 
turned from an extended visit to 
relatives in Livingston and Luf* 
kin.

COMING OF ROYAL YACHT W ILL  
MARK OPENING OF CARNIVAL.

ARRANGEM ENTS INC LU D E

Geo. E. Darsey has received a 
car of bed steads, dressers, side-1 
boards, tables and chairs this

On* of th* Mott Oergeou* of Day
light Pagtanti at Houaton N»> 

vtmbar 14th.

Clothes
FOR MEN AND YOUNQ MEN

The boom of a rannon on the Moua- 
to Ship Channel, early on the morn- 
In* o( November 14, will announce 
that the inhabitant* of .No-Tsu-Oh are 

 ̂ about to receive a visit from their 
week. It will be to your interest | Kln». .Nottoc XII. A» 1* usual KIuk 
to get his prices before you buy. 1 Nottoc win enter the aatrs of the

I city not far from the TurnInR Ilastn.

Rev. J. B. Luker of Edom Navy of the Kingdom, and will be at- 
spent a few days up here this; tende<l to the heart of hi* favored city 
week with relatives and meetl*’y sll hi* KniKbt*, rourtlera and all

bla brilliant retinue.
I Thl* will be one of the moat Itn- - - J  portant events of the No-T»u-Oh car

nival held In Houaton during .Novem- 
bar. During the past years not so 
much stress has been placed on the 
entrance of the King to his Capitol 
City, but during the carnival season 

>.̂ fio®rnj®roGrn4R*Q of 1910 It la Intended that not a atone 
will be left unturned that will make 

! the opening event of surpassing bril
liancy. More of the local marine will 
take part in the scheme, and from 

, the moment of the entrance of Ills 
.Majesty to the city, at the foot ol 
Main street, to the time ha departs,

' theie will not be a moment ennui.
Fifty thousand people will gather 

at the foot of Main street to wait 
for the King. As the sun mounts In 

: the heavens the crowd will be aug- 
I mented by the military which will 
' form In a double cordon about the 
, landing. Soon after ten o'clock the 
: coming of His Majesty will be be
tokened by the whistles far down 

: the channel. They will be answered 
by the whistles up town. Suddenly 

, there will dash Into sight a furious 
' little tug, bearing the colora of the 
. King, and a herald aboard will an- 
' nounce to the cltJ/ana of No-Tau-Oh 
that Hta .Majeaty haa arrived in tats 

I “beloved city.” Then will follow a 
I ahip load of Knights, and ladlea of 
; hlk court, rollowlug this will be bla 
\ personal attendants, guards, etc. Still 
I several more boats will follow, and 
I each contribute to the beauty of the 
, scene. Aa If by magic the armoured 
Knights will produca horses, and will 
form at the foot of Main street, di
rectly at the foot of the military.

I Then, aa the Koyal band begins to 
I play, the Koyal yacht will round the 
: bend and will touch the foot of Main 
I street. The courtiers will alight,
I the Royal mantles will spread across 
I the landing, aa the foot of the King 
! touches land In No-Tsu-Ob the can

non on the hill top will boom.
I Then the fun will begin.

No time will be Io«t by the dazzling 
throng. The King will be quickly 

WE FA Y  CASH I conveyed to the Koyal Chariot, and
For Chickens. Eegs and othsr ' ***• ‘•orsemen will lead the way. pr*̂  

Country F’ roduce. i heralds who win
caai-ri_i a c i i lo  o  I approach of the Klngt
S M IT M  &  cLLIS> P ro p -'ie to rs  s* they pass through the streets. The
■ I . . .. whole affair will be of unuaual bril

liancy. Aa usual the throng will stop
the Mayor 

the keys of
No-T*u-t)h M'lth the key* go the 

I freedom of the city. The King will 
I reply and th* throng

___ __   ̂ 2 will move on. only stopping for a roy-
4 ,* *  ttie first event In honor of
4 ' the King, this usually being held at 
 ̂ i tba Country Club.

J I The Initial event of the great car- 
4 I nival, th* arrival of the King, la one 
* : Of the daylight nunbera on th* pro- 
1  gram, and like all other daylight ma

. . 1 I neuvera, will be costumed In manner
Stiff J

many of his old friends.

-•MssM tHo coutSls wb<{ H aa ls  1«

Buy The Best

B A L L A R D ’ S  
SN O W  

U N IM E N T
Always makes a kit when 
used for
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS. 
CUTS. WOUNDS, BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC,

Price, 2 Sc, SOc aitd $ 1 .0 0
KAU-ARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURL
•SSO SeM aaS RaceauMnSed by 0^91

A. 8. K IR TE R

Sarea Octd*. Faauw»ni.a

Su i t s  shown hero are made with particular care 
and a knowledge of faahiuiiable retiuireinents, 
special); tailored in all of the tasteful and cor* 

reel designs. The fabrics are tbo selected products of 
the Iiest weavers in tlie newest patterns of worsteds and 
cheviots. We can j^ive you individuality in your clothes 
at moderaie prices and show you the biK^est assortment 
yon will see anywhere.

$7.50 TO $20.00

The Busy

A Display of Overcoats
Rather warm to talk overcoats, but it is none too 

early for you l<» bcKin to think about buyInK this very 
iiecossary piece of wearinj? apparel. We are showing 
some unusual values m heavy black overcoats and a 
strong line of cravenettes (the rain proof overcoal).

Coats in the new shades in tan and gray mixtures. 
CravenettF'd goods make the most serviceable over

coats you can buy. Being waterproof, they keep you dry 
as well as warm, and they are of commandirg style and graceful tailoring. Patterns suitable 
for young men as well as conservative models for settled men.

HEAVY OVEUCO.\TS. . . .  $5.00 A l̂O.QO Overcoats___  H.iH T. H6.S0

Brino the Boy Here
fo r  His Clothes

You will find our assortment and styles more extensive 
and exclusive, while our prices are TC
always lowest. S U IT S ..........................^ l■ / ^  AND UP

An extensive showing of boys' knee and knickerbocker
pants of worsted and cheviot fur schixil 50c
or dress wear. TO $2.50

—SERVES—
Fish, Oysters, Ham,

Eggs. Steak, Sausage, Coffee 
and other good things to eat. 

FRESH BREAD P'OR SALE 
We golicit a share of your busi

ness and will appreciate it.

Men’ s furnishings
TIES of the newest weaves and patterns in the ever 

popular four-in-hands and OCn
bat wings......................................................Z j C t o  /3C

_  , — — Ilanry. As usual the throi

f O i i Y S  < • • -v ,
t r ^  Sre-f— cn  “ •owaks. e n  U Co"l » i e « T i o «  deliver to the King

t
}

B A L L A R D ’ S
SN O W

U N IM E N T

HOSIERY in fine mercerized liisc and silk in all the 
new and plain shades and fancy 
patterns...........................................

L’ NDERWEAR—A ctimplete line of popular priced 
fleeced and ribbed underwear

15c 25c AND 50c

$1.00 DOWN TO 40c

D a r s e y ’ s

More Davis Hats
SOLD IN

TEXAS AND 

OKLAHOMA

ihsn any other 
brand. There 
is a reason; 
yon ean’t bet
ter the best.

V A L U E

DavisHats
ar* sold St 
popular Prices 
and are always 
Stylish, Dur- 
abla and Com- 
fcrtsbl*. Tbs 
mo*r ecooomi- 
oal hats you 
ea n b u y— 
they wsartong- 
•r.

Wc have them—Sell them 
and Recommend them

Davis Hats............ $3.00
All other staple and novelty 

shapes at

$2.00, $1.50 &L $1.00

W IL L  CU R E
Cult, Spraint, 

Jotfita, OM Soret, WoMn *̂, N«ural 
fia. Contracted MuecUe, Etc.,

^  Mp. f meat %. Ware, Oullccrta, Waah. i  
A wfltaa: —1 Lad Nturalgtain r.iy arm aoni* « 
m t*mc ago. which laatad about a month. It  ̂
A was to severa at timaa that I aoulu not work < 
^  at all. 1 triad aavtral madicirtes, bu t could 4 
4' f-nd none to reltava ma unt.l I triad UaltarJ's 4 
^  Snow l.intrrant. Aftar two or thrac aotdl- < 

cat.uua 1 waa raliavad and aoon evt wall. 4
rSICt iSc. SOc «MO si.oo i

of aleganre that borders on th* extrav
agant. Nothing will be overlooked 
to give the vlfltort a pleasing Ides 
of the magnlflcesre of ths carnival 
spirit.

HE DID HIS BEST.

1 B a lK r d S n o w  Liniment Co., L  npiph’u W  door r
t  ST. LOUIS. MO. 1' . J L • ̂ ning at diiitk in a^ee-4 and eacoititnar--..: by oae* I ^

A 8 Porter

Dr.C. L. Cromwell
Dentist

Will be located in Grai>e- 
land on and after the 15th 
of Novemoer, and will l>e 
prepared t<K do all kinds of 
dental work.

SatiglAction
Guaranteed

Ofllce over Porter’s Drug 
St<»re.

^tr. Rnvmond appeared at his 
one Novcnil»cr cve- 

lowering raui.’ nii<l 
uttering fierce tlinata agiiiimt hi* 
neighlKiPa dog, Nero. Vainly the 
neighlmr tried to explain that Nero 
was only a puppy. " l i e  belongs to 
Johnny.” he sent on. "and it would 

I bn-ak .lohnny’s heart if anything 
! hapnen«'*l to him. I think." hofiefiil- 
I ly, "that hiB manner* will improve.” 

"Mamurx!” rep«-ati*d Hnyiiioml. 
"I 'm  not com pin in mg of hia man
ner!*. but hi* nnture. APer he hnd 
juinpe*! all over me he bit the back 
of mv leg.”

"Th at’* n* for r.a he * nn n*j<-li,” 
broke in .lohnny. in a wiirnditl tone. 
"You don’t fpet-t a li*'le pup lik* 
him to bite a big man like you on 
the neck, do you. Mr. Ihiytnoml 
Youth'a Compenion.

AN INTERESTING PROGRAM.

Carnival Week at H«ueton Promlsei 
to Be tha Greateat Ons.

There will be enough variety In the 
week of carnival at Houaton thia 
year to please oil tastes. The dates 
fixed for the reign of good King Not
toc are from November 14 to the 
19th, Inclusive, and about everythin} 
In the way of amusement has )>een 
provided. The lirst of the big parade* 
will he the pageant which will mark 
the King's arrival, then will come the 
great foothsM game between A A .M. 
and State I'nlvertlty and th* opening 
of the amupHment park. Other t ig 
events wilt be th* great Illuminated 
parade, the German Day demonatra
tion, the gorgeous flower (isradc, tbs 
gathering of the Texas newspaper 
men, the traveling men and the farm
ers. There will be music by a hun
dred bands, and Are work* displays 
and no end of free amusement while 
th* confetti battle* arc raging on iba 
Btreats.

MEMORY AND INTELLECT.
I

The poBsosaion of a great memory 
dot* not iicfcsaarily mean a strong 
intellect. Mozart, when 4fmly thir
teen years old, played a new opera 
from one henring, which hnd been 
eoniposod espociclly to tt*t his skill. 
But in addition to reproducing the 
o|)cra fhiiii memory, without miss
ing a note, he intro<luee<l in the *ee- 
ontl playing the variations, which 
struck his euItun-Kl hearers dumb 
with amazement. Hlin«l Tom t-t>ald 
probably have repnKlii<v«l the same 
o|>ern. He did play Liszt’s celebrated 
Hungarian ojK-rn after hearing it 
ortF-e without missing a note. Imt he 
could not iiave ereafCFl whut .Mo/art 
fIIfI. He hnd Mozart’s memory, luit 
not hi*- iiifell-ct.

-Kill is rFVjuire<l to get away wirp a 
dollar wah-h as a hundred dollar 
one. S i* when the Flips found they 
were ♦oiK-liing wrll-Flressed im-n for 
imitations fliF'V gradually eeasFfl try
ing fF*r them. The ohjF'ctive points 
now arc stiekpina, which the crooks 
t-an appraise before trying for them, 
and wulh-ts, which they ,ire willing 
to take a chanc'o on.”

THIEVES DODGE <VATCHEST

“ Il's H pcfuii;;r rhinc'.” said the 
lieaFl |unrters <lctF-<tive. "that with 
the iiurF*se in popularity of eheiip 
walF-liF* tliF> nunl'er of rej*orfs whieli 
we have received of watrlu* stolen 
by pit-kpo,' (-** has diminis!'(-<i gn*nf- 

- ly. No (irst-rl.'-.s* [»akp<H-krt tries 
vary naest spedmeas uf iwultry l« w-*-»>cs anv n.nrc. The same 
b« •btaloed. I

BIG POULTRY SHOW.

All lover* of poullry will And much 
to amuae and Inatruct in the Uig 
poultry show wbtcti will l*e a purl of 
th* No-Tsit-Oh caraival *t Htus'ua, 
.November 14 to 19- There will be 
•aaembled at this poultry show the

WHAT IMPRESSED HIM.

Simeon Ford, at a hotel men’a 
l•nn«|ut•l. saiil: “The harsh, ruw 
wind* Fif Mar(h will soon Im o-* ua. 
iiHFl hr.ppy will tlx-y l*> w!io arc on 
the L’iv:i-r->. m K"vpt or in If *r"e. 
I ii.F-t n man at the lio'cl the o'hcr 
day. who l-.ml j ’lsf returnol from 
l.’oiiiF*. ‘Wi-il.' I said to him, hci'v 
dill \(>u like iI:f- old tow u 
VI rv nrtis'ic i-ity. fhurs wli;'l I’oaio 
1' . ’ he replicl. 'Tell me.’ -ci-d I, 
w It.I work of art struck um u .isf m

0 ^

Vr-4

"4

,’u'!ic y ‘ W f-JI. sir.' said 1 *i f \nii
>k f'FC. 1 FC IIS* s.'iv that r.’Ie*i ■ rii' k
IF’ mo-t Was til t g *I-d ;: ui <>
'r{.,(|t of Ifolllcil' and -ill! c* d • > .n ;
1 <’ir nut■illlc.M ll'<MFI U k Iu  >..’. I f ’ ”

'

i '


